ZhiHong FANG ， JianWei CUI ，JianMei CAO ， JingHua PENG ，Qin FENG ， YiYang HU （Institute of Liver Diseases ， Shuguang Hospital ，Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine ， Shang hai ２０１２０３ ， China） ABSTRACT Objective ： Duplicating the classical alcoholic hepatic injury model ， to provide an ideal animal model for research on prevention and treatment of hepat ic injury ． Methods ： According to the prescription of LieberDeCarli ， the same calorie fluid animal feed ， which contained ethanol or nonethanol ， was prepared ． Twentythree rats were divided into normal control group （ n ＝ 5） ， control liquid diet group （ n ＝ 9） ， ethanol liquid diet group （ n ＝ 9） ．Rats in the normal control group were fed normal diet ， and rats in the control liquid diet group and ethanol liquid diet group were fed the corresponding diet for eight weeks ． The pathologic changes of hepatic tissue were observed ． The activities of the serum alanine aminotransferase （ ALT） and aspartate aminotransferase （AST） ， the liver tissue γglutamyltransferase （ γGT） ， the content of triglyceride （TG） ， and the lipid peroxidation byproducts were assayed ．Results ： Compared to the normal control and the control liquid diet groups ， the activities of ALT ， AST ， and γGT ， and the lipid peroxidat ion byproducts increased significantly in the ethanol liquid diet group ．The pathological changes of cellular swelling and fatty degeneration in the ethanol liquid diet group were severe ． Conclusion ： Alcoholic hepatic injury model can be successfully duplicated by LieberDeCarli prescription ． KEY WORDS alcohol ； hepatic injury ；ultrastructure ； rats Zhong Xi Yi Jie He Xue Bao／J Chin Integr Med ， 2006 ， 4 （6） ：596600 www ．jcimjournal ．com · ６ ９ ５ · 中西医 结合 学报 ２０ ０６ 年 １１ 月第 ４ 卷第 ６ 期 Jo urn al o f C hi nese In t eg r at ive Me dicin e ， N ov emb er ２００６ ， V ol ．４ ， N o ．６
Liquid diet intake ， body weight and the ratio of liver weight and body weight of rats in control liquid diet group and ethanol liquid diet group （ x ± s ） G r o up n Bo dy w eig h t a t t he be ginn in g o f m o deli n g （ g） Bo d y w eig h t at t h e e n d o f m od elin g （ g ） A v er ag e t o t al in t ak e （ml） R at io o f liv er weig h t and bo d y w eig ht （ g／k g） C on t r ol liquid die t ９ ２２４ ± ８ ３９７ ± １ ５ ３ ７８１ ± ３０ ３１ ．２ ７ ± ４ ．７８ E th an ol li quid d iet Table 2 Activities of γGT in liver tissue ，and ALT and AST in serum Table 3 Contents of MDA and GSH ，activities of NOS ， iNOS and SOD ，and antiROS unit in liver tissue of rats
N o r m al c on t r ol g r o up ５ ６ ．９３ ± １ ．０９ ５ ．５ ± １ ．４ ０ ．５ ± ０ ．３ １１８ ± １５ ４５ ．９ ± ３ ．９ ２ ３５ ．８ ± ５３ ．６ C on t r ol liquid die t g r ou p ９ ５ ．９２ ± ０ ．９７ ７ ．７ ± １ ．５ １ ．３ ± ０ ．７ １３３ ± １１ ４９ ．１ ± ４ ．６ ２ ３６ ．５ ± ８１ ．８ E th an ol li quid d iet g r o up ９ ９ ．２８ ± ２ ．４１   ２４ ．８ ± ５ ．８ 
